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Allen Edmond Shoes McGregor
and many other famous name brands
FULL DRESS SUITS AND TUX TO RENT
also tux shirts, cuff links, studs & bow ties
PENDLETON OIL MILL
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The NEW '49 FORD is worth waiting for;








1440 K.C. ON YOUR A M DIAL
WMRC
ABC Network for Greenville, S. C-
For finest in FM enjoyment
tune to 94.9 MX.
Channel 235
79000 WATTS
FRANK HOWARD, Head Coach, Clemson
I P T A Y — the life-blood of Clemson Athletics
Prior to IPTAY (I Pay Ten A Year), piece-meal contributions
from alumni and alumni groups toward the support of Tiger
athletics was a haphazard affair at best. In 1932, IPTAY was
born and has grown from 161 members in 1933 to approximate-
ly 2600 this year.
On January 1, 1947, Walter Tilley, Jr., class of 1930, joined the
athletic staff as Assistant Athletic Director, to handle IPTAY
and the business matters for the Athletic Association. In a
program of reorganization, IPTAY has shown a steady, in-
creasing growth, until today the Tigers can offer a large num-
ber of scholarships to worthy athletes. For in IPTAY lies the




Eighteen years ago, Frank Howard
stepped from a first string guard po-
sition on Alabama's Rose Bowl team
into the line coach position with the
Clemson College Tigers and 9 years
later (1940), he moved up to the top
coaching spot at Tigertown.
A sound fundamentalist, in his four
years as a player under Coach Wal-
lace Wade and nine years as an as-
sistant coach under Jess Neely, How-
ard carefully examined football's lat-
est offensive innovation, the T-form-
ation, and decided to stick by the sin-
gle wing attack —• with Howard mod-
ifications.
Born at Barlow Bend, Alabama, on
March 25, 1909, Howard's eight-year
record as head coach at Clemson has
netted him 36 games won, 34 games
lost, and tied 3. The teams have
scored 1339 points, and have given up
to their opponents 1052. These fig-
ures were effective at the beginning
of the 1948 season.
WALTER TILLEY, JR.
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From A "SPORTING VIEWPOINT
Follow Through With
"Scoop and Paul"
Two of The South's Leading Sports Authorities
Every Day in South Carolina's Leading Newspapers
THE GREENVILLE PIEDMONT
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
Listen to your favorite football game onWFBC













Men, Young Men, and Students
108 N. Main Street
GREENVILLE, S. C.
SOLD BY MORE THAN 4,000 FINE JEWELERS WHO PROUDLY DISPLAY THIS EMBLEM
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212 PERCENT GAIN IN TEN YEARS
without benefit of CAMPS or FORTS!
MDERS Leads in Circulation
Growth in
SOUTH CAROLINA
WITHOUT forts or camps or mil-
itary stimulants of any sort in
the Anderson area, THE INDE-
PENDENT and MAIL have a record
of progress and circulation growth
that leads the entire Palmetto State!
Two Hundred and Twelve Percent
Gain in auditable circulation in ten
years! (1937-1947)
A tribute to Unexcelled Newspaper
Quality and Service, and the steady
growth of the Anderson Market —
with a purchasing power of nearly
SIXTY MILLION annually. This is
truly a QUALITY MARKET, which
stands above the national average,
Anderson is where Agriculture and
Industry Meet!
America's blue ribbon newspapers
are published in Anderson. They
were the first in the South to be
selected for readership studies by
Northwestern University.
AI
They were awarded the University
of Missouri plaque for the greatest
community service TWICE 1941
and 1944 the only U. S. news-
papers that have been so honored.
They were awarded the Editor &
Publisher Blue Ribbon for writing
and publishing the best advertise-
ment in the U. S., 1941.
In 1943, NEA awarded them the
top honor for circulation promotion
and carrier salesmen welfare.
They were the first South Caro-
lina papers to publicize the State's
natural resources via radio.
They were the first newspapers in
the Southeast to be designed for
easy reading by Gilbert Farrar.













South Carolina's First Columbia Network Station.
Studios: Anderson College and Clemson Colleje,
Powerful State-wide Clemson-Anderson FM radio
station (authorized power 32,500 watts) now in
operation. Named for Clemson,
The Daily Mail
J. B. HALL, Editor
EVENING
L. S. HEMBREE, Editor
MORNING and SUNDAY
Greetings and Best Wishes to Clemson Officials, Faculty, Alumni, and Tiger Supporters!




Expect to be thrilled . . . when you hear the new RCA Victor
"GOLDEN THROAT"!
It's the outcome of years of study to achieve the exact tone quality
most desired by lovers of fine radio and phonograph entertainment.
Only RCA Victor brings you the new "GOLDEN THROAT" ... an
experience in musical enjoyment you'll never forget.
Southern* Radio Corporation
CAROLINA HOME OF THE VICTOR DOG
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By J. A. MEDWIN, Furman University Athletic Publicity Director
Here's a story that concerns itself with two Furman football teams,
particularly about Herm.an "Red" Smith, the present Hurricane coach, and
evolves around two football yarns. It goes like this.
Furman's last and only previous encounter with Washington and Lee,
prior to this year, was back m 1925 when the Hurricane entered the Gen-
erals territory in an attempt to out-maneuver the top-heavy favorite FFV's.
Well, come game time the field was a quagmire of ankle-deep mud, due
to some previous unfriendly weather, and the saddle-artist Virgmians
proved to be the better mudders as they sloughed through the slosh to gain
the upper hand at half time to the tune of 15-0. The rabid rooters of W.&L.,
in a fit of frenzied fervor over the prospects of inevitable victory, swarmed
on the field at half time and gave vent to their feelings in the form of a
rousing snake dance. All this despite the slippery underfooting, too. This
bit of enthusiasm proved to be their undoing, however, for as the story goes,
Billy Laval, the then Furman skipper, detected the tramped-down snake-
trails, and gave orders for his backs to follow these paths. Literally snake-
hip their way goalward, as it were. The result? You guessed it. Those
Furman lads followed that strategy so well that they scored 20 points dur-
ing the second half to even 20-15 over the much-chagrined Generals. That's
how Furman scored its first victory over W. & L. — according to the yarn,
that is.
Well, Red Sm.ith, one of Furman's all-time athletic greats, played in
this game — as a matter of fact, was one of its star tackles. But let's shift
the scene to 1948 — Furman is again playing a favored W. & L. team at
Lexington. Red Smith's role is considerably different this time — he's
making his debut as Furman's head football coach. But here is where the
second yarn comes in. Putting up at Natural Bridge Hotel. 12 miles from
Lexington, the Furman squad worked out on an abandoned golf-course the
afternoon prior to the game, rather than go into town and be subjected to
over-curious onlookers. It wasn't a particularly adequate place to work-
out in, rather knee-deep in weeds. A real rural retreat, as it were. In
keeping with the atmosphere, a few rabbits were flushed, and the boys
proceeded to take playful rock pot-shots at the scampering speedsters. But
true-armed George Pruitt, pass-pitching ace and quarterback, actually
winged a cotton tail and took as his prize a left-hind foot. Well, at least
that's what they saJ^ The result this time? Well, it was this same Pruitt
who scooted for the winning touchdown from the 10 yard line with three
minutes to play to climax an uphill struggle and allow Furman to win 10-7,
after being behind 3-7 since the opening quarter — a repetition of the 1925
victory.
Not long afterward. Red Smith reminisced about both victories. "Do
y'know", he wistfully exclaimed "back in 1925 when we walked across that
bridge at Lexington on our way back to the gym after the game, I felt good.
But let me tell you, when I walked over that same bridge this time, 23 years
later, I felt very, very much better, because it was a thrill to pull that out
of the fire once again." And who can blame him? But was it fate, destiny,
or just sheer luck that contributed in making history repeat itself?
I'll let you decide that one.
THE HURRICANE COACHING STAFF
(Left to Right)
J. LYLES ALLEY (Furman '33), Freshman Coach
J. R. "PREACHER" McQUEEN (Furman '47), Asst. Fresh. Coach
GEO. "BAD NEWS" CAFEGO (Tennessee '40), Backfield Coach
HERMAN E. "RED" SMITH (Furman '27), Head Coach
WILLIAM A. "BILL" YOUNG (Alabama '37), Line Coach
For Official Signals and Penalties See Inside Front Cover
Public Address System donated by the Merchants of Anderson, South Carolina
FURMAN UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL PLAYERS
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Name and Home Town Position
Bobby Williams. Spartanburg B
Jack Calvert, Spartanburg B
Olin Cleveland. Anderson C
Bonneau Brodie, Aiken B
J. F. Cox, Marion G
Oscar Thompson, Columbia E
Frank Gillespie. Beckley. W. Va. G
Gil Rushton, Greenville C
Jack Brunson, Sumter C
Fred Cone, Elmore. Ala. B
Tom Coursey. Charlotte.N. C. B
Sterling Smith, Greenville G
Herman Knight. Rock Hill G
Clint Dyer, Charleston E
Jud Davis, Denmark G
Albert V/illis, Gainesville, Ga. B
Wyndie Wyndham, Moncks Corner B
Chick Gainer. Lancaster T
Dick Gillespie, Tams, W. Va. T
Billy Grigsby, Saluda G
W. H. Shugart, Sumter B
Norman Pettigrew, Tampa, Fla. B
Cecil Perrette, Tampa, Fla. B
Bill DeLoach, Columbia E
Jack Pruitt, Anderson T
Jim Reynolds, Johnstown, Pa. B
Frank Carothers, Rock Hill B
Ed Martin, Sumter T
Phil Prince, Erwin, Tenn. T
Carol Cox, Camden B
Jack Miller, Georgetown B
Tom Salisbury. Summerville T
Doug Herlong, Rock Hill E
Gene Carson, Spartanburg E
Gene Moore, Lake City C
Ray Mathews, McKeesport, Pa. B
John Childress, Augusta, Ga. E
John Banks, Augusta, Ga. G
Jim Whitmire, Griffin, Ga. B
Robert Hudson, N. Charleston E
John Poulos, Spartanburg E
Robert Gage, Anderson B
Ray Clanton, Darlington G
Tommy Skornschek, Tampa, Fla. G
Bob Martin, Fort Mill B
Jim Miller, Erwin, Tenn. B
Dick Hendley, Greenville B
B. J. Graham, Kenmore, N. Y. T
Luke Deanhardt, Belton T
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LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Poulos Prince Clanton Moore Gillespie Salisbury Thomson
76 59 82 68 27 64 26
SQUAD LIST
20 39 VV jr XlUXICIlilr tJ 65 XXCXlUli^« V
21 Calvert, b 41 Gainer, t 66 Carson, e
22 Cleveland, c 42 Gillespie, t 68 Moore, c
24 Brodie, b 44 Grigsby, g 70 Mathews, b
25 Cox, g 45 Shugart, b 72 Childres, e
26 Thompson, e 46 Pettigrew, b 73 Banks, g
27 Gillespie, g 47 Perrette, b 74 Whitmire, b
28 Rushton, c 50 DeLoach, e 75 Hudson, e
29 Brunson, c 52 Pruitt, t 76 Poulos, e
31 Cone, b 53 Reynolds, b 77 Gage, b
32 Coursey, b 54 Carothers, b 82 Clanton, g
33 Smith, g 58 Martin, t 83 Skornschek, g
34 Knight, g 59 Prince, t 84 Martin, b
36 Dyer, e 62 Carol Cox, b 85 Miller, J., b
37 Davis, g 63 Miller, b 86 Hendley, b
38 Willis, b 64 Salisbury, t 87 Graham, t
88 Deanhardt, t
OFFICIALS
Edwards, Referee, South Carolina
Collier, Umpire, Wake Forest











LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Wham Thornton McCorkle Byrd Gordon Stallard Biermann
46 41 55 50 38 28 33
SQUAD LIST
12 Stombaugh, b 25 Crews, e 39 Still, g
13 Silk, b 26 Barnett, b 40 Flowers, b
14 Tezza, b 28 Stallard, t 41 Thornton, t
15 Baumann, b 29 Huggins, b 42 Lowder, g
16 Johnson, e 30 Williams, b 43 Roddy, c
17 Hughes, e 31 Harrison, g 44 Akin, g
18 Moates, b 32 Fletcher, b 46 Wham, T., e
19 Anderson, e 33 Biermann, e 49 Breazeale, t
20 Johnson, b 34 Ashworth, b 50 Byrd, c
21 Grant, t 35 Gilreath, t 54 Evington, c
22 Pruitt, b 36 Wham, D., e 55 McCorkle, g
23 Sims, b 37 Little, b 56 Stepp, t
24 Thomas, b 38 Gordon, g 57 Kelly, t
OFFICIALS
Compton, Linesman, Randolph Macon
Hawn, Judge, Lenoir Rhyne
Get Eddie Dooley's Football Predictions .
.
Chesterfield Supper Club
Every Friday Night - NBC






NO. NAME HOMETOWN HT. WT. CIASS
12 Paul Stombaugh Avalon, Pa. 5-11 170 Junior
13 Oland Silk Rayville, La. 5-9 165 Junior
14 Henry Tezza Spartanburg, S. C. 5-8 165 Junior
15 Bob Baumann Alexandria, Va. 5-8 165 Junior
16 Bill Johnson Atlanta, Ga. 5-11 180 Sophomore
17 Milton Hughes Greenville, S. C. 5-11 175 Senior
18 Lamon Moates Macon, Ga. 6-1 170 Sophomore
19 Bill Anderson Etowah. Tenn. 6-2 180 Junior
20 Charles Johnson Greenville, S. C. 5-8 165 Junior
22 George Pruitt Greenville, S. C. 5-10 180 Junior
23 Ed Sims Alexandria, Va. 6-2 170 Junior
24 Charles Thomas Cartersville, Ga. 5-10 170 Sophomore
26 Luther Harnett Greenwood, S. C. 5-11 175 Senior
27 James McBeth Monroe, La. 6-0 202 Junior
28 Dewev Stallard PpTiTiiTiCTtfiTi Gan Va 6-1 200
29 Giles Huggins Camden, S. C. 6-0 185 Sophomore
30 Grayson Williams Newport News, Va. 5-10 175 Junior
31 George Harrison Greenville, S. C. 5-9 185 Junior
32 Jim Fletcher Appalachia, Va. 6-1 195 Junior
33 Harry Biermann Bellmore. N. Y. 6-1 200 Junior
34 Harry Ashworth Brevard, N. C. 5-10 180 Junior
35 Glen Gilreath Gainesville, Ga. 6-1 196 Senior
36 Don Wham Greenville. S. C. 6-2 180 Sophomore
37 John Little Albemarle, N. C. 6-1 180 Junior
38 Bill Gordon Roda. Va. 6-2 190 Junior
39 Coye Still Barnwell, S. C. 5-10 175 Sophomore
41 Fleming Thornton Tampa, Fla. 6-1 200 Senior
43 Virgel Roddy Greenville, S. C. 6-0 205 Junior
44 George Akin Griffin, Ga. 5-11 180 Sophomore
46 Tom Wham Greenville, S. C. 6-2 194 Senior
49 Jim Breazeale Greenville, S. C. 6-3 200 Junior
50 George Byrd Greenwood, S. C. 6-0 185 Senior
54 Richard Evington Greenville, S. C. 6-0 190 Sophomore
55 James McCorkle Hendersonville, N. C. 6-3 190 Junior
58 Lewis Stepp Hendersonville, N. C. 6-0 190 Sophomore
57 Frank Kelly Wrightsville Beach, N. C. 6-2 235 Sophomore
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Anderson, South Carolina





FURMAN UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL PLAYERS
Scoreboard and Clock donated by the makers of Snowdrift and Wesson Oil.
ENJOY A TASTE TREAT
in the Stands or on the Table
Sausage Ham Bacon
OTHER MEAT FOOD PRODUCTS
GREENWOOD PACKING CO.
GREENWOOD, S. C.
Jootball 3an^ cAre Crazy. People
By PAUL BARRETT, Sportswriter for The Greenville Piedmont
If you're sitting here in the stands with all
the distracting — and perhaps attractive sights
around you trying to read this, you're just another
point in my argument. If you carry the program
home with you and read it, you may be the excep-
tion that proves the rule.
I still think football fans are crazy.
Chances are that on this afternoon of the Clem-
son-Furman game you may just as well be sittmg
out on these cold seats with a 45-degree wmd
whipping around, a chilly rain descending upon
you, snowflakes drifting about your shivermg
head or a non-November sun making you take off
your new topcoat or that mink (?) you worried the
old man until he brought you.
There's another point: why do folks put on
their best clothes to see 22 young behemoths wal-
low over the ground, often muddy, just to obtain
possession of a misshapen piece of pork skin that
won't even bounce in any reasonable manner?
Betcha the wife has on her best suit, maybe a
new hat, and a pair of shoes that are all straps
and thongs that don't keep feet warm, dry or any-
thing else except exposing all the nylon possible.
Or the husband has on his best Sunday hat and
suit.
Somebody, no doubt, will spill coke or mus-
tard thereon or the fellow behind you will get
excited and beat you over the head or step on the
hem of your coat. Maybe he's a Furman man and
you a Clemsonite, or vice versa, and pretty soon
your opposite views will make words absolutely
useless and you'll resort to wild but effective
marksmanship. Effective, that is, in that it brings
the state troopers down on you.
' Somebody else will assume that his capacity
for the fruit of the grape is greater than the crea-
tor made it to be. And he'll eventually find that
four teams are playing and two men are running
with the ball and that he owns the whole stadium.
So he proceeds to claim it. He shells out three
bucks for a ticket, the same amount for some roses
(Four, that is) and one purchase nullifies the
other.
As to the weather you'll remember other
Clemson-Furman games when it has rained, pour-
ed, sprinkled and snowed. Days there have been
when the temperature was lower than the spirits
of the losing team. Remember those snowy after-
noons when first the Purple Hurricane was sche-
duled to win or the Tigers were rated as easy
victors and the underdog rose up and smacked
the favorite in the chin?
That was in the pre-war days when rivalries
were more keen possibly than now and when the
Kings, the McFaddens, the Shetleys, the Timmons,
and the Scotts roamed the gridiron.
Or do you remember that afternoon you got
blistered in the old Riggs Field stands watching a
sleeping Tiger batter into submission a Deacon
from Wake Forest who was rated as the biggest
headline snatcher to come out of North Carolina
in years? That was about 1940, wasn't it, and the
score about 40 to 6?
That brings to mind the little differences that
make families rise up in arms. Take Mrs. X as a
typical wife. She considers that she has an in-
tuition just as good as any woman's. So why not
put it to use? She does and picks the probable
winner, offering to bet a trivial thing like a steak
dinner (trivial that is for the Rockefellers) on the
outcome of the game.
If she wins, she's to be pardoned for roasting
her husband. And if she loses, she's to be con-
doned in feeling preyed upon by her husband. And
why did he have to wear that hideous tie anyway?
So for a few hours, or maybe days the X house-
hold is divided because of that steak dinner — or
the loss of it.
The string is endless. If Furman loses, the
Purple Hurricane fans think Red Smith should
have played his cards differently and don't mind
saying so. If the Tigers get beat, Frank Howard
should be fired and that stupid halfback's scholar-
ship sliced, Bengal boosters believe.
Either way somebody loses, either the team,
the coaches or half the fans.
And to go through all these possibilities, peo-
ple with the average amount of what is sometimes
mislabeled "common sense", sit through the rain,
the sleet and the snow to watch two hours of
pushing up and down a 100-yard field.
Yet if I weren't sitting up in this neat, dry
press box above you, I'd probably be right there
beside you, getting just as wet, just as disgusted
and just as noisy as you.
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We Specialize in Poultry and Dairy Feeds








592 Peachtree St., N.E. Atlanta, Ga.
COMPLETE LINE OF
Rawlings Southern Mfg. Co.
Spalding Pennsylvania Rubber Co.
Wilton Mfg. Co. Grandville Sweaters
Reach, Wright & Ditson Riddell
And







WHEN IN TOWN, STOP BY
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Carolina's Popular Jewelry Stores
"Your Jeweler for 58 Years"
COCHRAN JEWELRY CO.
ANDERSON -:- GREENVILLE
We Specialize in Fine Diamonds
MAYFAIR GRILL

















The General Tire and Craft System Recapping




With Your Favorite Drink















"Everything for the Automobile for Less"
Davis Tires and Tubes
Bicycles and Accessories
Radios, Toys, Wizard Batteries
Electrical Appliances




Leading Sporting Goods Store
SPORTSMAN'S HEADQUARTERS
'Your Specialists in Sports"











Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,




"What We Say It Is — It Is"
HALE'S




"fVoven into O the Life of America"
EXECUTIVE OFFICES, Greensboro, N. C.
Makers of -^c Women's Wear Fabrics M Men's Wear Fabrics M Decorative Fabrics
Cotton Piece Goods and Yarn Hosieiy )( Ribbons
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D U C K E T T
FUNERAL HOME
Courteous and Reliable Service
FUNERAL AMBULANCE
Central, South Carolina








Business Machines Office Equipment
Art and Engineering Supplies
General Students Supplies
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GOODYEAR TIRES LIFE GUARDS
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES






SENECA. S. C. CLEMSON. S. C.
Telephone No. 741 Telephone 6001
HOKE SLOAN
An Old Clemson Man
Selling Gent's Furnishings to Clemson Men






AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
TELEPHONES 1497 - 1498
914 South Main Street
ANDERSON. SOUTH CAROLINA
"Look-if you won't fight for yer Alma Mater, think of yer
wife and kids!"
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JUDSOi T. MINYARD, INC.
SALES AND SERVICE
Cadillac - Oldsmobile - International Trucks




Uniforms of distinction . . .since 1824
We are proud to be the official uniform suppliers for the
CLEMSON CORPS OF CADETS
*








RUMSON TWEED SPORT COATS
Wilson Brothers
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties, Shorts, Sport Shirts
Men's & Boy's Clothiers
DAVENPORTS
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
Your Clemson Headquarters Since 1908
L. C. MARTIN DRUG COMPANY
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
Serving Clemson Students, Clemson People, and Clemson's Friends and
Visitors Is Our Way of Mixing Pleasure with Business




SearS/ Roebuck and Co.
where...
good quality costs less






101 WEST NORTH STREET
GREENVILLE. S C
Builders Hardware -:- Contractors Supplies
Paints Housewares Stoves






"I think the coach is starting to show a little
favoritism!"
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KENTUCKY CUMBERLAND COAL CO.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Atlanta. Georgia Louisville, Kentucky
Wholesale Distributors of
High Grade Southeastern Kentucky Coals
DOMESTIC STOKER STEAM
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Clemson Theater 43
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Dillard & Gettys 4
Duckett Funeral Home 36
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CUT YOUR TRAVEL EXPENSE!
Trove/ TRAILWAYS
low fares everywhere!
25% Off Regular Commuters
Excellent Express Serrice
•










Anderson, S. C. $0.35
Columbia. S. C. $2.80
Charlotte. N. C. $2.95
Greenville. S. C. $0.65
Spartanburg. S. C. $1.30
Greenwood. S. C. $1.20
Ftirthar SaTimgs en Round-Trip VacatloB Taurs
to All Points — Ask the Agent for Details.
T R Ai LW A y S
Carolina Scenic Stages
Spartanburg, South Carolina
The aerial view above is of Excelsior Mills
at Clemson — and within four miles of here,
is the newest and latest plant, the Gerrish
Milliken Mill. These mills represent only a
small part of more than fifty million dollars
which has been,invested in new machinery
during the last seven years by mills
associated with Deering, Milliken & Co., Inc.
We take this opportunity to express our
appreciation to the Clemson graduates who
have played such an important part in
making the operation of this equipment
successful.
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., INC.
240 Church Street, New York 13, N. Y.
OTHER MILLS ASSOCIATED WITH




Hartsville, +laftsville. S. C.
Darlington, Darlington, S. C.
Ottaray, Union. S. C.
Lockhart Power Company, Lockhart. S. C.
Monarch, llnion. S. C.
Laurens, Laurens, S. C.
Gaffney, Gaffney. S. C.
Johnston, Johnston, S. C.
McCormick, McCormick, S. C.
Pacolet, Pacolet, S. C.
Drayton, Spartanburg, S. C.
Judson, Greenville, S. C.
Excelsior Mills, Union, S. C.
Abbeville, Abbeville, S. C.
Jonesville Prodncis Corp., Jonesville, S. C.
Excelsior Mills, Rulherfordton, N. C.
Dutchess Bleachery, Wappingers Falls, N. Y.
Dallas Manufacturing Co., Huntsville, Ala.
Pacolet, New Holland, Ga.
Gainesville, Gainesville. Ca.
